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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Dearfellow membersof the EA,

I hopeall of youarekeepingsafeandhealthyduring this difficult period.

It waswith greatsadnessthat the EAandthe community learnt about the passingof
MsAnnabel Pennefather in April. Shewasatruly greatSingaporeanandEurasianas
shecontributed somuch in the fields of the law, sportsandsports administration. A
long servingmember of the EA,shehad lent herassistancefrom asearlyas1995and
asrecently as2018when shehelped to set up the JosephSchoolingSportsGrant (see
tribute on page3). Restin peace,Annabel; youwill bemissed.

Thisquarter alsosawSingaporerampup efforts to battle Covid-19.Thegovernment
put in placecircuit breakermeasures,whichsawthe vastmajority of activities
cancelledor postponed. TheEAimmediately closedthe EurasianHeritageGallery,
andall in-person activities werehalted.A fewactivities suchasthe Youth Dialogues
movedonline while essentialactivities proceededin accordanceto government
measures.

Asaself-help group, the EAcameupwith the EmpathyPackagetoput to gooduse
additional funds provided by the government to assistEurasiansaffectedby the circuit
breakermeasures(seestory onpage4).Wehavefocusedour efforts onproviding
financial assistancetoboth displacedworkers,families-at-risk, aswell asunder-
privileged students.

In addition, wearevery proud ofEurasianswhohavesteppedforward to help others
in our community. Theyinclude ateamwhosewedmasksfor our FamilySupport
Services(FSS)clientsandananonymousrestaurateur who donated foodstuff to FSS
clients. TheFSSBefriendershavealsobeenworking tirelessly to checkon FSSclientsat
leastonceaweek,to ensurethat they arenot neglectedduring this period. Thankyou
for your generosity!

If anyEAmemberneedshelp or knowsof anyonewhoneedshelp, pleasecontact our
generalmanagerLesterLowat lester@eurasians.orgor 6447-1578(ext 201).

Lastly,following the postponement of the EA’sAnnual
GeneralMeeting in April dueto the circuit breaker
measures,wehope to hold it in Julyor August,
if not in person,thenonline.

Again,I wish all of you goodhealth.

Wecanget through this, together.

Dr AlexiusPereira
President

1July – Sept 2020
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NEWS

Howdoesit feelbeingpart of the EA’sFCfamily?
DeSilva:I feelthat we’vegrown togetherand it’slike I’vefound a
newfamilywith mywife andchildren through thisexcellent sport.

Lesslar:Wefeelhonoured andproud to bepart of the EA
family.

DeCosta:I think it’s cool that beingapart of the family helpsus
meetmorepeoplein the community!

During thecircuit breakerperiod,whatweresomeactivities
you’ddoneasafamily?
DeSilva:Myboys resorted to playing the FIFAgameonPS4,
while mywife anddaughter enjoyedbaking.

Lesslar:Wespentalot of quality time together by keepingfit at
home.

DeCosta:Wehadmoremealstogether, watched movies,
held karaokesessions,bakedand got involved in manyhome
improvement projects.

What isthe onething youenjoybeingpart of the EA’sFC
family?
DeSilva:Everyone’sgreat love for the game.My own family
lovesthe gametoo andalwayssupports us.

Lesslar:Thetime wespent together during our overseas
tournament iswhat I appreciateandtreasuremost.

DeCosta:I love the senseof brotherhood among theboysand
the support from their families.

What doyouhopefor theEA’sFCfamily in future?
DeSilva:I hopemorechildren will grow to love the game.

Lesslar:Wehope to attend morematchesandhavemore
gatheringsafter this period.

DeCosta:I’d like to seemore youngpeople get involved with
activities. Beingaround other Eurasiansinmyagegroupwould
beawelcome change.

SewingMasksFor
AGoodCause
Abigshout-out to MsLinda
Pereira,MsDione Pereira,MsFreda
Pereira,MsPenelopeMackenzie
andMsThereseThompson. These
lovely membersfrom the Eurasian
Associationdid their bit for the
underprivilegedduring the circuit
breakerperiod bysewingmasksfor
its FamilySupport Servicesclients,
participating in theCYC300kMasks
for MigrantsChallengeor donating
materials for mask-making.

CatchingUpWith TheEA’sFootball Families
It won’t besometime beforemembersof the EurasianAssociation’s(EA) Football Club (FC)get to play agameon the field again.
But their passionfor the sport continues to lift their spirits. FCmembersChristopher Valentino DeSilva,ChrisLesslarandRoberto
DeCostasharetheir feelingsfor the club andhow they kept themselvesoccupiedwith their families.

MsDione PereiraHand-sewn facemasks

TheDeSilvafamilyTheDeCostafamily TheLesslarfamily
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One of Singapore’smostprominent sports
administrators, MsAnnabel Pennefatherpassed
awayon April 27at the ageof 72.

Thepassionatetrailblazer wasknown for her legal,
sporting andpublic serviceachievements,manyofwhich
asanoutstanding femalerolemodel for future generations.
Somehighlightsinclude beingthe first femaleto serveon the
SingaporeNationalOlympic Council in its52-year history
in 1998,andbecomingthe first femalePresidentof the
SingaporeHockeyFederation, the first femaleChefdeMission
for the OlympicGamesinAthensand the first femalefrom
Asiato beelectedvice-presidentof the International Hockey
Federation.

Despiteherbusylegalandinternational sports
administration schedule,MsPennefatherwastireless in her
effortsto contribute to theEurasianAssociation(EA)andthe
Eurasiancommunity. Shealsooffered guidanceto setup the
JosephSchoolingSportsGrant to support youngEurasian
sportspersonsin 2018.

Shecontributed storiesabout hersporting family to
the EurasianHeritageGallery aswell. Her father washockey
Olympian PercyPennefatherandhermother wasnational
hockeyplayerRuthRichardsin the 1950s.Hergrandmother,
AlicePattersonwasawell-known badminton and tennisplayer
whowasoften referred to asthe “GrandOldLadyofSport” or
“SportingGrandmother”.

TheEAwill alwaysbegrateful to MsPennefatherfor her
numerouscontributionsto the community andto Singapore.
Ourmemoryof thisSingaporesportsicon will continue to live
in ourheartsand minds.

– AlexiusPereira
PresidentofTheEurasianAssociation Singapore

Annabel hasbeenastaunchmemberandsupporter
of the EurasianAssociation sincethe nineties.

Annabel wasamemberof the first Selection
Committee of the EurasianAssociation EndowmentFund.
Sheservedveryactively in it from 1995to 2000.It was
the work shedid in that committee which gaveAnnabel
intimate insightsto the problemsthat our lesserprivileged
Eurasianswerefacing then. Annabel’scontributions spread
to the social assistanceprogrammeswhich the fledging
FamilySupport Serviceswasestablishing then.

Annabelremainedinvolvedwith theEAandsupportive
of its programmesafter shestooddown
from theSelectionCommittee.

TheEAhashadastandardbearer in herand is
veryproud of hermanyachievements.Shewasan
exemplary Eurasian,aproud and loyal Singaporean
andanoutstanding sports administrator of
world classdistinction.

May sherest in peace.

– Timothy deSouza
Trusteeof TheEurasianAssociation Singapore

Remembering Singapore’sSports Icon

AnnabelPennefather

AWarmWelcome
ToNew Zealand’s
Ambassador
NewZealand’sHigh Commissioner,HerExcellencyJoTyndall visited the
EurasianAssociationonFebruary13for an informal lunch to network.
(Fromleft: GeneralManagerLesterLow,Honorary TreasurerMartin Marini,
Heritage Chairperson JuliaD’Silva,SecondVice-President YvonnePereira,H.E
JoTyndall, PresidentAlexius Pereira,EAMember Humphrey Conceicaoand
ManagementCommittee Member AndrewPang.)

NEWS

Source:TheStraitsTimes© SingaporePressHoldingsLimited. Reprinted
with permission"in the magazine.
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When the SingaporeGovernment provided
additional funding to four local self-help
groups to help Singaporeanswhoexperience

significantdisruption following theonsetof the
pandemic, the EurasianAssociation (EA) recognisedthe
dire situations that manyfaceaswell, in particular those
in theEurasiancommunity.

In April, the EA’sPresidentAlexiusPereirawrote
to vulnerablemembersof the community whowere
receiving assistancefrom its FamilySupport Services
(FSS)toattain feedbackonhow further assistancecould
beextended.

After gatheringadequate information, the FSSand
Educationteamswereableto quickly put together the
EmpathyPackageandlaunchapublicity campaignfor it
on the EA’ssocialmediaplatforms.

LendingAHelping Hand

EMPATHY PACKAGE

TheEAlaunched the Empathy Packageto help fellow Eurasianswhose lives are
adverselyaffected by the pandemic.

ForEurasianswhohavelost their jobs or at least
30per centof their incomedueto the adverseimpact
of the pandemic, the EmpathyPackageisoffering a
Financial AssistanceSchemethat comprisesamonthly
cashgrant of up to $500(cappedat threemonths)
while they look for alternativework. It isalsoproviding a
SpecialEmergencyFundof aone-time grant (capped at
$500)for thosewith urgent and immediate needs.

In addition, the EAisreachingout to youngpeople
receivingassistancefrom the SchoolPocketMoney Fund
to offer aSchoolPocketMoney FundTop-up of $100a
month (cappedat ninemonths).Studentswho currently
receiveits bursariesalsoqualify for the EABursaries
Top-up until September2020,whennewbursarieswill
beawarded.

TheEA’sEducation teamhasalsostepped in to
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SWIFTACTION FORFAMILYOFFOUR
After beinglet gofrom herpart-time job dueto the
pandemic,Emma’s*combinedfamily income took ahit,
although hermother andtwo siblingscontinue to work.As
the family incursfrequent medicalbills, theystrugglewith
payment till Emmaandher siblingseachreceivedthe EA’s
monthly pocket moneyassistanceof$100.Thefinancial
assistancewillcontinue till theendof the year.

*All nameshavebeen changedto protect theprivacy of theindividuals.

assiststudents who do not havepersonalcomputers to
facilitate their home-basedlearning.Over the past few
months, the team hasprocessedasignificant number of
applications for the Ministry of Education’sNEUPCPlus
programme that offers eachsuccessfulapplicant anew
computer bundled with three yearsof broadbandaccess
andsoftwareat anaffordable price.

Sinceits launch, the EmpathyPackagehasprovided
help to about 300Eurasians,includingworking adults

who havelost asignificant part of their incomeand
studentswhosefamilies aregoing through tough times.

Saidthe EA’sFirst Vice-President Vincent Schoon:
“TheEAisthankful to the governmentfor providing
additional funds to self-helpgroups,which allowsusto
reachout andoffer ahelpinghandto the most vulnerable
in our community.

“I encourageanyEurasianreading this who needs
assistancetocontact the EA.Wewill do our best to help.”

Beneficiariesof the EmpathyPackagesharehowit hashelped
them throughthe toughtimesduringthecircuit breakerperiod

TIMELY HELPFORMEDICAL BILLS
Whenthe circuit breakerperiod began,it jeopardisedthe
income earningsof Brendan*andhissibling. Theywere
only ableto getbywith theTemporaryReliefPayoutand
somesavings,andcould not keepupwith payment for
their elderlymother’sdaily medical needs.After reading
about the EA’sEmpathyPackageon Facebook,hereached
out for support andsuccessfullyreceivedfinancial
assistancefor themedicalbills.

FINANCIALANDEDUCATION
ASSISTANCE
Asinglemother with sixyoungchildren, Jillian* struggled
to purchasemilk for them whenheremployment was
affectedbythe circuit breakerperiod.Not only did
theEAlend herimmediate support with NTUCFood
Vouchersandprovide funds under the EmpathyPackage,
its Education teamalsosteppedin to explorewaysto
assisther children. Shewasgrateful andrelieved that the
EAwasableto addressand resolveher issues.

EMPATHY PACKAGE
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EDUCATION

Thinkingof purchasinganew laptop but not
surewhere to start?AnastasiaDeSouza took
this step recently and shareswhat she learnt.
You'rewelcome!

With somanybrandsof laptops available,consumers
arespoilt for choice. Sizes,styles,screenresolution
andpricesvary vastly,sotake your time to consider

your optionscarefully.
Start by researchingon the latest modelsin themarket to

empoweryou to weighyour options wisely.Most newmodels
comewith bluetooth capabilities,integratedwebcams,built-
in microphonesandtouchscreenfeatures,but don’t let them
cloud the assessmentofyour needsandaffect your budget.

Scaledownon the fancy featuresif you intend to buy a
laptop for basicneeds,suchassurfing the Internet, checking
e-mailsor typing documents.It’s important to consideryour
usage:doyou need to store large files suchasmovies,photos
andmusic,or run intensive programsfor editing video and
photos, andevenplaying games?

Finally, refrain from makingassumptionsor youmight regret
it later. Whenin doubt, don’t beafraid to askasalespersonfor
help. Hereare10things to consider to makeasmart purchase.

Operating system
Windows,Linux orMac?If youuseMicrosoft Office products,
you’ll find the bestcompatibility with aWindowscomputer.
Linux requiresthe most technical experiencesoif you’renot tech-
savvy,givethis amiss.Plus,not all hardwareiscompatible with
Linux.AMac,though pricey, offersa veryuser-friendly interface
alongwith apowerful mediaproduction operating system.

Compatibility issues
Consideryour laptop’s peripherals andassesstheir
compatibility. Caseinpoint: abluetooth mouseisnot
compatiblewith everylaptop. Youwill needto get alaptop with
abuilt-in bluetooth antennato work with thistype of mouse.

Weight
Laptopsmaybecompact, but somecanberather heavyto
carry alongwhenyouareoften out andabout. Your bestbet is
one that’s under 3kg.

Central ProcessingUnit (CPU)
Knownasthe brains of the laptop, theCPUaffects your laptop’s
speedand functionality. Therearevariousprocessors,but Intel
andAdvancedMicro Devicesarethe market leaders.

BuyingGuide
ForALaptop

RandomAccessMemory (RAM)
Most standard laptops comewith 4gigabytes(GB)of
RAM,which issufficient for most users.Butnote that large
applicationsrequire moreRAMto run themefficiently and
quickly. Sochoosealaptop with more RAMright away,or
upgradeRAMonly whenneeded—which isquite easy.

Storagedrive
Also referredto asthe hard drive, this iswhereyour laptop
storesyour files. Having250GBof storagespaceis ideal for
light users.

Batterylife
What’smore important than Internet connectivity isa powerful
battery with along life. If you’re alwaysonthemove,havinga
laptop with abattery life of about fivehoursisdecent.

Ports
Multiple USBports arenecessities.Whether youneedaDVI,
HDMI or displayport dependson the devicesyouwant to
connect to your laptop. Suchdevicesincludemonitors, iPods,
digital camerasandexternal harddrives.

Warranty
Thewarranty period for your laptop andadaptormaybe
different. Checkif youneedto fill up awarranty card,or if the
warranty automatically comesinto effect upon purchase.Also
askif awarranty cardwill sufficewhensendingyour laptop for
repair service,or if the receipt, or acopy of it, isalsorequired.

Miscellaneouscosts
Factorin extra costsfor additional softwareor items for your
laptop to befully operational. Forinstance,most laptopsdon’t
comepre-installedwith Microsoft Office, soyouwill needto
purchaseit separately.Do youneedto buy adongle to enable
Internet serviceon the go,or evenanexternal discdrive that
most modern laptops no longerhave?
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AChallengeLikeNoOther

FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICES

When Singaporefirst receivednewsof avery infectious
virusmaking its rounds in Wuhan,China,in early
January,very few expected how enormous an

impact it would haveon theworld. Manypresumedthat like
SARS,whichoccurredin 2003,it would beat worst, alittle
inconvenient andabit worrisomefor specificsectorsof the
population.

Today,the grim statisticspoint to anapocalyptic scenario,
with worldwide infectionsracing past10million anddeaths
surpassingthe half-million mark.Economieshavebeen ravaged,
andmillions around the world havelost their jobs.Themost
financially vulnerable havebeenmadeto facetomorrow with
almostnothing in their pantries,andwith hopesrestingalmost
entirely on the generosityandgoodwill of others.

Luckily for Singaporeans,wehavebeenblessedwith a
lifeline from the government,which has,through its prudent
fiscal policy, accumulatedenoughreservesto help usride out
thisstorm. Thefirst trancheof fundsfor distribution amongthe
needyfrom the community hasalreadybeendisbursedvia the
servicesof variouswelfare groups.

With the receipt of the governmentfundsreleasedto the
FamilySupport Services(FSS)fordisbursement, aCOVID-19
“Empathy Package”wasquickly established. FSShasbeenvetting
more than 120appealsfor financial assistanceto seefamilies
andindividualsthrough thischallenging period. Aslewof
heart-rending appealshasbeenprocessed.Thesewill help many
individuals and families,including solebreadwinnerswhohave
lost their jobs,andparentswithout regularormonthly income.

However, lending assistanceto thesefamilies isachallenge
with limited fundsat our disposal.If the amount awarded
collectively to applicantsprove to beinsufficient, their
familieswill suffer. But if our awardsaregenerous,wemay
not havesufficient fundsto tide overthisdifficult period.

Todate,wehavedisbursedapproximately one-
third of the fundsthat havebeenallocatedfor
distribution. Thiscoversonly two months.But the
viruswill probably staytill asafeandeffective
vaccineisfound, andit could besometime
in 2021!

Lendahand
If youwish to makeadonation, pleaseaddressyour chequeto “EA-Family
Support Services”andstate “EA’sEmpathyPackage”onthe back.With
EA’sIPCstatus,anydonation above$100istax-deductible andwill qualify
for ataxdeduction of 250%.

Gethelp
If youarein needof financial assistanceduring thischallenging period,
pleasereachout to our caseworker, Mr JagannathanRamakrishnanat
ram@eurasians.orgwithsupporting documents.

Manykind individuals havevolunteeredto help in their
own ways.Onegenerousrestaurateur, who wishesto remain
anonymous,haspreparedcooking kits comprising ingredients
andrecipesfor families to whip up varioustraditional Eurasian
dishesat home.Thesekits aredistributed to the neediestwithin
the community.

Therearealsoothers whohavedistributed homemadeface
masksto thosewho needto venture out to makepersonal
purchases.FSSappreciatessuchkind contributions andhopes
that morecaringindividualswill stepforward.

About the sametime for the past two years,I haveappealed
to the community at largefor contributionsto treat financially
disadvantagedmembersof our community to aFamilyDay
lunch at adate closeto National Day.But today, I makeaspecial
pleato everyonein the community who cangivegenerouslyto
our newcauseto staveoff severefinancial hardship anddespair
for manyfamilies.

Thesepeople havelost the meansto help themselvesand
haveno ideawhenthingswill return to normal. Theyrely on
youandme—andFSS.Toseethemsafelythrough this difficult
period, the wholeEurasiancommunity must standunited.

Beyondkind and sympathetic thoughts, weneedthe
generosityof everyoneto help our fallen brothers and sisters
and their children. Thosewho havethemeansmust consider
this aprivilege to help the lessfortunate onesin their hour
of need.Westandastheir last hopeandtheir primary source
of succour.

Wecannot andmust not fail them.
Pleasehelp us.

EdmundRodrigues
Chairperson
FamilySupport Services

7July – Sept 2020
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More than 10million Covid-19caseswith over 500,000deathshavebeenrecordedfrom all over theworld
sincethe devastating pandemic beganlast December.Global economieshavealsoground to ahalt as
countriespull out all stopsto contain the outbreak.Although the dangerseemstolurk from everycorner,

frontline workerssuchasmedical professionals,delivery riders, national servicemenandcleanersensureessential
servicescontinueto prevent further disruption to normal life everywhere.

Likealight in atunnel, their braveryandselflessnesshelpmanypeoplecarry hopein their hearts to thrive in
theseuncertain times.

Wespoketo somefrontliners from the Eurasiancommunity on how they hadcopedasthey went about their
respectivedutiesduring the two-month circuit breakerperiod.

U N I T E D I N C O M B ATU N I T E D I N C O M B AT
Our frontline heroessharethe highsand lows of marching in the faceof Covid-19

COVER FEATURE

MsVeronAnnLincolnand
MsJoanChristina Hendriks
Registerednursesat aseniorcare facility

Whenthepandemichit Singapore,therewerereports
that healthcare workerswere beingshunnedbythe
public. Did youexperiencethisand whatwereyour
initial thoughts?
Veron:WhenSARShappenedin 2003, Iwasastudent
nurse.I didn’t feel the stigmathat much becauseclinical
attachment andclassesinschool werecancelled.It’s
different with Covid-19though. I usedto take the bus
to work and there wereoccasionswhenI felt other
commuters weremakingaconsciouseffort to keepa
distancefrom me.Now, I walk to and fromwork, to avoid
potential staresandmurmuring from commuters.

Joan:Therewereactually people who ran awaywhen they
spotted me.Someevenrefusedto stand nearmeat the
busstop. I could hearthemwhisper “Don’t standnearher;
shehasthe virus”.Initially, I felt hurt. Whowouldn’t be?
But after awhile, I shruggedit off. SometimesI getamused
by their reactions.I don’t completelyblamethem; it is
humannature to beafraid andcautious,but they could
havebeennicer bybeingdiscreet.

Asa mum, howhasthe pandemicaffected yourhome
life andwhatprecautionshave youimplemented at
home?
Veron:I reinforced the importance of hand hygieneto
mychildren andhelper.During the circuit breakerperiod,
I took unpaid leaveto spendtime with mychildren and
assistthem in their home-basedlearning. I canproudly

8 July – Sept 2020

MsVeron AnnLincoln
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COVER FEATURE

saythat I enjoybonding with them. Tome,family iswherelife
beginsand love neverends.

Joan:Myhusbandand I areessentialworkers, soboth my
kidswent to schoolasusualduring the circuit breakerperiod.
After work, I would headhometo showerfirst beforepicking
themup, andtheywould showerimmediatelywhen they
gethome.I’vetaught mykids to bearin mind to washtheir
handsfrequently andto sanitisetheir handsimmediately if
they accidentallytouch the handrailsin the lift. It’s the small
thingsthat weshouldn’t overlook.

AsCovid-19 primarily affectsthe elderly, doyouhaveany
fearworking inaseniorcarefacility?
Veron:No, becausetheMinistry of Health hasbeenquick to
provide andupdate their guidelinesand lendassistanceto
thosein themedical industry.

Joan:Not at all. I loveeverything about my job. I makehome
visits asacommunity nurse, soIensureIwashor sanitisemy
handsregularly andeducatemypatients on the importance
of hygiene.

What doyouhopethat other Singaporeanswill come
to realiseabout thehealthcareindustry duringthis
pandemic?
Veron:I hope they realisethat nursesdomore than just
attend to patients’ basicneedsor their Activitiesof Daily
Living(or daily basicroutines). Wedo try our best to go
the extramile to help them, suchaslending alistening
earand beingtheir advocatewhenattendedby the
medical team.

Joan:Treat nurseswell. We,too, arehumans.Running
awayfrom ushurts. Justgiving usasmile andor words of
encouragementto presson would makealot of difference.

Couldyousharesomewordsofencouragement to other
Eurasiansin themedical field?
Veron:Nomatter how difficult the daysmayget,don’t
forget the reasonyou becameanurse.FlorenceNightingale
oncesaid,“How verylittle canbedoneunder the spirit of
fear.”Tomy fellow Eurasianhealthcarefrontliners, staystrong.
Thoughwedo not don acape,wearealready superheroes.

Joan:Dearfellow Eurasiandoctors andnurses,weareall in
this together. Let’sdo this, keepsafeandstaystrongalways!

9July – Sept 2020
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MsDanielle Francisco
Medical technologist,NUSUniversity Health
Centre(UHC)

Howwasyourworkplaceaffected whenthepandemic
began,andwhat initiativesand precautionsdid you
implement asthe deputyheadofyoursafetyteam?
Thebiggestissuewaskeepingupwith the continuous
changestoour daily work. Dueto the uncertainty,
especiallyin the early days,wewerenot able to establish
asingularprotocol that would beableto last the entire
pandemic.Everyfewdays,wewould learn something new
to adhereto the latestMOH guidelinesthat wereprobably
only releasedthe night before.

Iwork with mycolleaguesin the emergencyresponse
teamwhich includespandemic management.Wemake
surethat all staffareproperly fitted with N95respirators
andthat the recordsareupdated regularly.

I’m alsoapart of the infection control teamandwe
ensuretheenforcementof infection control protocols
suchasregular handwashingandwastesegregation for
proper disposal.

Areyouworried for yourownhealth whenyouhaveto
beincloseproximity topatients?
Honestly, no.Although I’m awarethat there’salwaysa
possibility of asymptomatic transmissionfrom anypatient
that I attend to, it hasneverreallybothered me.

In fact, I’veevensignedup to volunteer at isolation
facilities anddormitories onmydaysoff. ShouldI be
deployed, I just haveto makesureto practise regular
handhygieneandto don appropriate personalprotective
equipment carefully whenrequired.

Whenyou decideon ahealthcare career,youmust be
preparedthat acrisislike this canhappenanytime. It ismy
duty asahealthcareworker to help in anywayI canduring
apublic health crisis.

Howhasthe pandemicaffected yourpersonal
life, especiallywhenyourfiancé isalso amedical
technologist?
Wepostponed our marriagewhich wassupposedto be
in September.At first, wemovedit to Decemberwhen
theCovid-19situation started to escalatein February.
It waspure chaosaswetried to figure out adate to
accommodateour vendorsandhotel, and scrambledto
find achurch andapriest.

But wepostponed it againto next yearbecausethe
future remainsuncertain. Wedon’t know if our annual
leavecould beapproved,and if our numerous closefriends
and families who areoverseascould travel here.

Aswearestill living with our parentsin our
respectivehomes,wewant to prevent anypossibility
of crossinfection that would affect our parents’health.
Thanksto technology, wearestill ableto communicate
all the time to shareour daily liveswith eachother.

Whathaveyoulearnt from thispandemic?
Evenduring a pandemic,life in ahospital or clinic has
to goon.Thisisthe main thing it hastaught me,with
regardsto work.

I’vealsolearnt that during crunch time,myUHC
colleaguesarepeople whom I cancount on. Facingthis
together hasbrought uscloser.Theymakegoing to work
everydaysoeasyand joyful. I’m grateful to havesuch
wonderful colleagueswhom I cancallmy friends.

I feelfortunate that I’m riding thispandemic out
in Singapore.I’m impressedwith howour leadershave
handledthe situation sofar, though not perfectly. I
know that there arepeoplewho disagreewith meon
this, but I believethat the bestdecisionsweremade
accordingto the information availableat the time.

I’vealsocometo the realisation that I truly lovemy
profession.And evenmoresonow, I love beingable to
easetheanxietiesofmy friends and family by providing
accurateinformation about the virus asI understand
the complexities surrounding it. Thepandemichas
strengthenedmyresolveto work hardersothat I’ll be
in the position to beableto contribute evenmoreto
societyshouldanything like it happenagain.
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Mr JasonYeow
Medical technologist, KhooTeckPuatHospital
(Department of laboratory medicine)

What isit like havingto testmanysamplesaday, and
howhaveyoubeencopingwith the work?
With the increasingnumber of suspectedCovid-19
patients, therearenow dedicatedshifts that handle
pandemic samplesin largebatchesonadaily basis.

Thereis asectionwith ateamof dedicated medical
technologists working onprocessingthe swabsalone.
It isahighly methodical processrequiring all steps
to bedonegingerly, in the quickest possibleway.My
colleaguesassignedto this sectionwork tirelessly round the
clock to push for results to be released,sometimesstaying
beyondshift hoursto caterto the highworkload.

Doctors pushfor their teststo beperformed sothey
would beableto dischargepatients at the soonestpossible
time, just to makeroom for manyotherswaiting to be
admitted.

Thisis atrend which could seeanupwardsclimb
asmanymoremaybe required to undergo testing for
Covid-19.

I think beingpersistentto keepup thedrive to
work through this period helpsusto cope.Beinggifted
with food itemsand other tokensof appreciationboosts
morale too. Thejob cangetphysicallyexhausting,but in
all honestyI reallydo enjoyit.

Haveyouhadanexperienceof the stigmaagainst
medicalworkers,even thoughyoudonot come
incontact with patientsat work?Howdoyoufeel
aboutit?
I did haveanencounter, which I daresay,maybe related
to this. I wasarrangingto meetabuyer for an itemwhich
I hadpurchasedwrongly online, whenhebecamecurious
about my job asI could only meeton certain daysdueto
myshift work. At that time, themajority of Singaporeans
weresupposedto bestrictly working from home.

Although I wasn’tobligated to revealmy job to him,
I answeredhis query about whereI’m employed. Since
then, I’venot heardfrom him.

Perhapshesimply lost interest in the deal.Still, I
would like to announcethat my listing remainsandI
promiseto “disinfect” it beforeit reachesthebuyer.

I feel that sucharesponse(from the buyer) isvery
normal. Fearisanimminent reaction that comesall too
naturally whenyou can’t seeyour enemy,yet knowing it
could beanywhere.

Haveyouimplemented certain precautionsat home?
Indeed, I have!Gatherings for meals,andoftentimes
partieswith friendsandfamily, arequite the norm on
weekends,especiallyfor mymaternal sideof the family
who areEurasians.Justbefore the circuit breakercame
into effect, I hadspecificallywarnedmymother to limit
her contact with others. Thereisno sensein risking one’s
health during thesetrying times.

Thoughthe circuit breakerwastemporary, it is likely
that somechangeswill remain for the long haul. Soas
painful asit maybewith seeminglyinsurmountable
restrictions in place,everythingwill cometo anend.

Apart from this, I find myselfconstantlyreminding
(or naggingat) myparentsto washtheir handswhen
they return homeafter acquiring essentialneeds.It is the
little thingsthat matter,really.
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Mr BenjaminHoedenJr
3rd Sergeant,SingaporeArmed Forces

Asa national serviceman,what areyour thoughts
about forum discussionsonwhether thoseserving
national serviceshouldreceivebenefitsfrom the
Covid-19 Budget?
I don’t usuallytakewhat I readonline to heart, soI wasn’t
affected by those discussions.Peoplecansaywhat they
want; ultimately, the government’sdecisionisall that
matters tome.

Howdoyoufeel about beinginvolved incontact
tracingwork for twomonths?
Wefeel like we’renot doing much,but whenothers
recognisethe work weput in, it feelsgood.

Thework felt quite strangeto meat the beginning.
At that time, I waslooking forward to my impending
operationally readydate (ORD).Sobeing calledup to
bepart of anationwide effort to contain andkeeptrack
of somethingthat’s affecting the world felt somewhat
unreal.But it wasalright after I got usedto the workload
andschedule.

Weweregiventokensof appreciation from various
organisationsand companiesfor our efforts, which was
pretty cool.

HowhasCovid-19 impacted yourwork andpersonal
life?
Thevirusactually put mypost-ORDwork plan onhold,
which is to becomeanair steward.But that maybea
blessingin disguise!Mypersonal life hasnot changed
muchother than the fact that I can’tmeetmyfriendsin
person.I’ve alwaysbeencloseto my family soit feelsnice
hangingout with them nowandjust taking it daybyday.

Haveyouimplemented anyprecautionsat hometo
keepyourselfandyourfamily safe?
Nothing much haschangedat homebecausewe’ve
alwaysbeenconsciousabout our personal hygieneprior
to the outbreak, aspeople should be!Theonly major
changeishavingto washmyclothes immediately when I
gethome,nomatter how late.

What areyourpersonalthoughtson peoplewhodon’t
wearmaskswhenthey stepout?
Thosewhodon’t wearmaskswhen theyareoutside arejust
kind of askingfor trouble, aren’t they?If they feel it’ssuch a
hassleor not anecessity,then stayinghomewould be the
bestoption. In thesetrying times,cooperation iskey.

Which isthe first country youwould like tovisitwhen
it’ssafe to travel again?
Ohwow, I think I’d goto Japanfirst. I’ve alwaysloved the
country anditsculture. I think it’d bethe perfectplace
becausethe level of cleanlinessthere is top-notch.
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Mr CheyenneLucasHolland
Corporal at KallangFireStation,
SingaporeCivil DefenceForce

HowhasCovid-19 affectedyour life?
I’vebeenaccustomedto quiet busridesfilled with people
I cancount on onehand,all cautiously keepingmein their
peripherals asI walk down the aisleto find aseatasfar
awayfrom them asI possibly can.Theyget nervous if I sit
too closeby.

AsI work with medicswho engagewithpatientswho have
testedpositive for thevirus,on top of their alreadyextensive
duties, Ifind it heart breakingto seehowexhaustedthey
are.Noonereallyunderstandsthe gruelling but necessary
decontamination processthat theymust gothrough after
everycall.Youcanseethat thishurtstheir eyesandskin.SoI
canonly imaginewhat it doesto them internally.

Askyour frontliners how they aredoing. It’s goodfor
them to talk about themselvesandnot just about what
they experienceeveryonce inawhile.

Doyouworry for yourcolleagues’health andsafety
whenyoudispatchthemfor their duties?
Dueto recent shoulder injuries, I hadto stopmyduties as
afireman.I nowwork in theWatchroom of the fire station

where Idispatch personnel andvehiclesonadaily basis.
Thefrequency of callshasincreasedsincethe pandemic

beganand Iwonder howmycolleaguesarecoping mentally.
Thoughtsof their families andloved onesracethrough mymind
everytime I seethat alert messageonthe screen.

Howcanyou everbesurethey’re going to beokay?Weare
taught to planmeticulously andneverleaveanything to chance.
And I knowtheyareproficient in their jobsand I trust in their
training. But there’salwaysthe questionof “what if”. All wecan
do ishope for their safereturn.Not to the station,but to their
familieswaiting at home.

What isthe biggestmisconception that Singaporeanshave
aboutbeinganational serviceman?
It’s easyto saynational servicemenareimmature and
inexperiencedwith the strugglesof life.But I think national
servicehelpsusto becomerational thinkers, andgivesusa
senseof responsibility andpurpose in the early stagesof our
adult lives.

I think the mostcommonmisconceptionisthat wedon’t
“haveour livestogether”. It’s true that wehaveto put
everythingon hold for two yearsandmissout on opportunities.
But wemakeup for this with the persistenceandgrit that we’ve
developed.

Therewill alwaysbestruggleswherever you go.Thesame
water that softensthe potato, hardensthe egg.Bethe egg.

During the recentfastingmonth,what addedto the
trying timesof thepandemicwasa fire that brokeout in a
shophouse.It wasreported that 40SCDFofficersworked
doublyhard at the scenetoput it out sothat their Muslim
colleaguescouldbreak their fastproperly with lessthan 40
minutestill sunset.What are yourthoughtsabout that?
Although I wasn’tat the scene,I’vewitnessedthe dedication
exhibited by thesewonderful humanbeings.

During the Ramadanperiod last yearwhen I wasstill serving
asafireman,my teamwasliterally aminute awayfrom Iftar
whenwehadacall. My assignedvehicle for the daywasnot
needed,but most of my colleaguesweredispatched. I watched
them disregardthe mealssetout for them asthey ranoff to
attend to the call. Theremainingfewfiremen andI could only
hope in our hearts that the ordealwould beoverquickly, soour
boyscould return andbreaktheir fastproperly. I hadnothing
but utmost respectfor thosementhat day.

Asfor myMuslim brotherswho fought that recentcaseof
fire, I saluteyouwith the highesthonour. It’s not easyto fastand
endurethe heatof ablazingfire. Without adoubt, thesemen
andwomenwill stopat nothing to preservethesafetyof this
country. I amproud to bepart of thisforce andI wouldn’t have
it anyother way.
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“LearningandGrowingDuringCovid-19”onApril 29
Vice-chairmanDanni Jayof theYouth Sub-committee kicked
off the first virtual meetingbysharingeconomicinsights,global
consumertrendsandpotential opportunities that haveresulted
due to the pandemic.Heencouragedyouths to maximisetheir
time to gobeyondtheir comfort zonesto try newthings,and
recommendedonline learningplatforms suchasHarvardX,
Udemy,CourseraandLinkedIn Learningto upskill themselves.
Healsosharedhispersonal stay-homeexperience,and touched
on the hypesurrounding theDalgonacoffee-makingtrend and
other creativehacksthat they could follow.

MsAndrea Khatini, aSingaporeAirlines stewardesswho
ispursuing adegreein PsychologyandHuman Resources,

YOUTH

During the two-month circuit breakerperiod, the EA’sYouthSub-committee organiseda
three-part seriesof virtual meetings andwebinars.Its chairman,Christopher Gordon, explained
that the aim wasto continue efforts to engageyouth, help them staysociallyconnected, and
offer opportunities for them to spend their time at home meaningfully through personaland
professionaldevelopment.

Virtual
outreach
to Eurasian
youth

Mr Danni Jay MsAndrea Khatini
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sharedher viewson travelling the world and the challenges
of managingwork andstudiesduring the pandemic. It was
especiallydifficult for her andherpeersto keepup with virtual
brainstorming sessionsandproductive long lectures.Shealso
raisedconcernsondomestic abuseandmental health, which
canpotentially increaseasmorepeople stayhomeand realise
they could not cope.

3. Rememberto engage
Virtual connectionscanwork in waysthat real-life connections
do. Start conversationsandmaintain acadencefor keepingin
touch with virtual connectionsasyou would with your real-life
connections. Stayingmeaningfully engagedkeepsyou top of
mind and canoften leadto opportunitiesto learnandgrow.

“BuildingAwarenessonthe Importance of
EnvironmentalProtection andConservation”
onMay18
Forthe final session,thediscussioncentredon the impact
ofCovid-19 onwildlife and insightson howeveryonecan
contribute to wildlife conservationandenvironmental
protection.

Wildlife enthusiastElliot Ongspokeabout numerous
wildlife non-governmental organisationsandzoosthat are
running low on funds dueto adip in ecotourismandbudget
cuts. Healsodispelled untruths about bats,especiallyabout
them being carriersof the Covid-19virus.Headdedthat
inhumaneconditionsin wildlife marketscanpotentially leadto
anoutbreakof viruses.

YOUTH

“TipsonProfessionalBrandingandSecuringA
JobDuringDifficult Times”onMay16
Thesecondsession,ledbyMr SunilRao,focusedon the
importance of professionalbranding. Hespokeabout how
thosein the coreyouth teamhavethought long andhard
about equipping youngleadersin the community to seethe
valueof real and virtual connections asthey progressin their
lives andcareers.

“With everything happeningin the world today, it’s everso
critical to beawareof how you showup, andto bedeliberate
about bringingauthenticity to everyconnection—whether
professional or casual,”hesaid.

Hehighlighted threewaysto build authenticity and
substancefor a strongonline profile:

1.Focusonwhat’simportant
Your online personaisonlyanextensionof whoyou are“IRL”
(in real life). If you focusongathering valuable experiencesand
building capabilities, anyonline presenceyou createwill have
more substance.

2.Maintain yourprofessionalprofile
Thistakestime andeffort, but think of it asan investment to
attain your professional goals.Createascheduleto update your
profile andmonitor the resultsof your changesinthe form of
newconnections,conversationsor opportunities that surface.

Attendees picked up some3R(reduce, reuseand recycle)
tips aswell. Mr JaredBatemansuggestedutilising greywater
generatedfrom doing household choresto reducewater
consumption byasmuchas40to 60per cent, andbringing
your own food containerswhenmakingtakeawayordersto cut
plastic use.

Healsosharedtips to improve the fit of reusablefacemasks
with pipe cleanersor wire. Headdedthat while reusableface
masksarewashable,disposable surgical or N95masksshould
not bewashed.Thelatter canbeusedover reusable facemasks
whengoing to crowdedareaswith manypeople in queues.

Did youknowthat most bats

actually eat fruits, insects or

drink nectar, and they are also

important pollinators?

If not for bats that helpto pollinate

durian trees, there would

be nodurians!

Mr SunilRao Mr Elliot Ong
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Inspiring Leadership
Mr GeralddeCruz,whoselife story istold in TheLifeAnd
TimesOfGeralddeCruz:ASingaporeanOf ManyWorlds, wasa
reporter for TheStraitsTimesuntil the fall of Singaporein 1942.

During the Occupation, hewasemployed by the Japanese
PropagandaDepartment, broadcasting in Englishfrom
Saigon.Thoughhewrote for communist publications, he
wasanadvocate for Malayan independence. In fact, hewas
instrumental in the formation of Singapore’sfirstpolitical party,
theMalayanDemocratic Union (MDU) in 1945.

Hispolitical vision for post-warSingaporewasself-rule.
Whenhebecamethe organisingsecretaryof MDU,hesaid:“We
cannot dependon other peopleto look after us;wemust look
after ourselves.Yousee,this isour country andwe’vegot to rule
ourselves.”

Thissparkedthe awakeningof political consciousness
amongmanyin Singaporethat led to the strugglefor

HERITAGE

PassionThatInspires
Our EurasianHeritage Gallery (EHG)may be closed during the circuit breakerperiod, but it
doesn’tmean it needs to be distant! Here’saspotlight on inspiring Eurasianpersonalitieswho
feature in our Gallery for their significant and varied contributions to Singapore,andwho have
passedthe baton on to their children.

decolonisation andself-rule. Hisbook ison displayat EHG
wherehischildren arefeatured aswell.

Hisdaughter isJusticeJudith PrakashneedeCruz,
whomadeanamefor herselfduring the 18yearsthat she
hadworked at Drew andNapier. Shebecameajudicial
commissioner in 1992,SupremeCourt Judgein 1995—
the secondwomanandsecondEurasianto receivethis
appointment —andthe first femaleJudgeofAppeal in 2016.
Shewasalsothe first femaleSingaporeanto beappointed the
judgeof the Dubai International FinancialCentreCourts, and
the honourable recipient of the PublicServiceStarfor her
outstanding work in 2017.

Her brother, Mr SimonTensingdeCruz,is adiplomat
who hasservedin variousposts sincehe joined the Singapore
ForeignServicein 1979.Hereceived the LongServiceMedal in
2008andhasbeenthe non-resident Ambassadorto Ukraine
since2009.

Thebook coverof Mr GeralddeCruz’s
autobiography

JusticeJudith Prakash AmbassadorSimondeCruzat the EmbassyinMoscow, Russia,in2010
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BreakingNewFrontiers
Putting the spotlight on Singaporeonthe world mapisnothing
short of agargantuantask,but Mr BernardHarrison hasdone
it —byshapingthe SingaporeZoo andthe Night Safariinto
Singapore’smostattractive and iconic leisuredestinations.

After graduatingat 22with double honours in Zoologyand
Psychologyfrom theUniversity ofManchesterin theUnited
Kingdom,heworked asanassistantadministrative officer in
the SingaporeZoological Gardensin 1973.Sincethen, he rose
through the ranksasacurator andassistantdirector before
becomingthe executivedirector in 1981.

Mr Harrisonintroduced the open-conceptanimaldisplay
in the zooandsetother internationally acclaimedbenchmarks,
suchasthe Night Safari—the world’s first nocturnal zooin
1994.WhenWildlife ReservesSingaporewasformed in 2000to
managethe SingaporeZoological Gardens,JurongBird Parkand
Night Safari,hewasappointed its chief executiveofficer.

More canbelearnt about the charismaticmanin his
biography, NakedApe.NakedBoss:BernardHarrison: TheMan
BehindTheSingaporeZooAnd TheWorld’sFirst Night Safari.

Hisdaughter, MsShardaHarrison hasalsomadeher own

DreamChasers
Aseniordirector andclinical psychologistwith the Singapore
Children’s Society for 18years,MsCarolBalhetchet hasbeen
helping children, teenagersandfamiliesmanagetheir troubles.
Bestknownfor workingwith under-16youth in conflict with
their schoolsandparents,or displayingat-risk behaviour, she
is alsothe author ofDrDelinquent: AGuideto DecodingThe
TeenageYearstohelp families understand issuesandmend ties
in 2018.

Thiscareerwasn’ton hercardsin her youth though. Ms
Balhetchet started out asher father’ssecretary,before becoming
apublic relationsmanagerat 18,andthenmoving on to other

HERITAGE

mark in the local theatre scene.Theadjunct lecturer, theatre
educator and freelanceactressset upPinkGajahTheatre in
2013with hermother andbrother, whereshecreatesher own
works, teachesschool groupsand runspersonaldevelopment
workshops.Thetheatre alsohasanoffshoot that featuresnew
andemergingartists, especiallyin fringe works.

stints at hotels.After her marriage,shepursued two degrees
in applied psychologyandpsychotherapyto embarkona
meaningful careerto help others.But it wasn’ttill after shehad
asuccessfulrun asthe owner of eventsmanagementcompany
that shecommitted fully to counsellingwork. Sincethen,there
wasno looking back.

“Humanity becomesyour bedfellow. It makesyoubecome
more acceptingandmore confident about who you are,”she
said. (Source:Straits Timesonline, 27August2017)

Herdaughter, MsSamanthaScott-Blackhall isan
accomplishedtheatre director. Sinceattaining her degreein
dramaanddirecting in 2002,shehasworked with several
theatre companiesin Singaporeandhelmedmore than 50
professionaltheatre productions.

ShewasawardedBestDirector for ThePhysicistsat The
Straits TimesLife!TheatreAwards in 2005.Quills,which she
directed, won BestProduction of the Yearthe next year.She
alsodirected the successfulAsianpremiere production of
Freud’sLastSession,presented byEsplanadeTheatre’s On
TheBayandher company BlankSpaceTheatre in 2012.The
production receivednominations for BestDirector, BestActor,
BestSetDesignandBestSoundDesignat the Life!Theatre
Awards,and clinched the BestActor andBestSoundDesign
awardsthat sameyear.

Her passionfor the arts drives her creativity asshecontinues
to casthernet with film production companiesandadvertising
companies to createabuzzing theatre scenein Singapore.
(Source:GatewayEntertainment)

Mr BernardHarrison MsShardaHarrison

MsCarol Balhetchet MsSamanthaScott-Blackhall
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MakingWaves
Manywill recognisethe distinctive voiceofMr BrianRichmond
on radio andhisfamiliar faceon television. Sincehejoined
RadioSingaporein 1971,hehascoveredmusicand sports
programmesasadeejayandpresenteron both media
platforms. Heisalsoapopular master of ceremoniesfor
corporate events,galadinners andawardshows.

Anavid sportsman in his youth, hewasthe captain of
theSingaporeYouth Football Team.After suffering aninjury,
hebecameoneof the Class1coachesin Singaporefor the
National Youth Teamfrom 1971to 1972,while being asports
radio presenter.It wasduring that time whenRadioTelevision
Singapore’sexecutiveproducer GeorgeFavachonoticed his
potential andgot him to anchor the 1971SoutheastAsian
Peninsular (SEAP)Gamesin KualaLumpur, Malaysia. That
markedhisfirst foray into television.

Sincethen, Mr RichmondhashostedmanyTVand radio
shows,including the 1978Talentime andRediffusion.He
attributeshislucky breakto sports,which ledto opportunities
to coverhigh profile sports events,including the 1988Seoul

HERITAGE

Olympics. Acknowledging hisblessings,hecontinues to stay
active andcurrently hosts the Vintage ShowcaseeverySunday
from 8amto noon onGold 905.

His son,Mr DonRichmond, is asinger,songwriter, music
director, composerandproducer.His catchymelodiesand
numerousradio hits wonhim two Compassawards,twoLife
Theatreawards,oneSPHawardfor Production andoneCreative
Circle awardfor BestMusic.

Hisstint asamusicmentor on the NationalArts
Council’sNoiseProgrammefrom 2008to 2014led to many
collaborations. In 2016,hewasthe music director for
Singapore’sNational DayParade,wherehearranged and
produced the song“ComingTogether,Achieving Together”. It
wascomposedbyMsJacquelinePeerisfrom the EA,together
with lyricists from CDAC,MENDAKIandSINDA,asthe theme
songfor the Self-HelpGroups.

Heiscurrently an instructor at OceanButterflies
Music, teachingsongwriting, songcomposition andmusic
arrangement.

TheSingaporeYouth Football Teamcamein4th at the AsianYouth Championshipsin Bangkok,
Thailand,in 1967.It wasthe first time that the teamqualified past the group stages,and
competed against20participating countries.Mr BrianRichmond(middle of front row, behind
the trophy) wascaptain of the team,which included threeother Eurasianboys,VernonLim,
GerardBheemandEric Paine.

Mr BrianRichmond(right) co-anchored the1988SeoulOlympics
broadcastwith Mr HamishBrown(left).

Mr BrianRichmondhoststhe Vintage ShowcaseeverySundayfrom 8amto noon. Mr DonRichmond
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What isthe storybehind “CouldBeWorse”anddoesthe
chorusrefer to the current pandemic?
Thissongwasfrom abatch that I wrote with someproducers
from late 2019to earlythis year.It wasthe last songthat I wrote
actually.Asarapper,you’ll nevercatchmerapping out of pocket,
asI tell storiesabout myenvironment andmycommunity.

Whenthe pandemic led to restrictions in Singaporethat
madeit moredifficult to experiencethemfreely,I startedlooking
inwards,rather than outwards, and realisedhowgrateful I am
to havemy family at home—safeandhealthy. Evenin this
bleakness,there issomelight shining. Thissongismywayof
sharingthis feeling.

Didyouhavetoworkharderthanother localartistswhen you
werea17-year-oldEurasianstartingout inthemusicindustry?
I noticed that most peoplefrom the musicscenewereminorities
then. Theywerealwayswelcoming to newfaces.I don’t think
mygrowingup in aEurasianfamily madeanydifference to my
venture into the scene.Asartists, wecametogether in the studio
with whatevermoneywehadto buy beatsandget recordings
done to tell our stories. That wasall wewanted, regardlessof race
or language.

Tell usabout yourproudestmoment andasetbackyou
experiencedin yourcareer.
It’s hard to pick afavourite onebut it’s atie betweenplayingmy
first solo ticketed showat Kilo Loungeandperforming at NDP
2018.I got to put myspinon the National Pledgein the theme
song,which wasneverdonebefore.

2020hasbeenwhat I call “a jabandahook” for sure.I
becameamusicartist to perform in front of peopleat festivals
andconcerts.I enjoycollaboratingwith other artists in the same
studio and “cooking” upnewmusic in the samespace.These
werequickly takenawayfrom all of us.But I’mgrateful for the
opportunity andexcitedto bepart of the newwaveof creation
that helpsmeto continue to expressmyself.

If youcould listen toonly twomusiciansfor the restof your
life, whowould theybe?
MacMiller, andChancetheRapper.I’malreadylistening to their
music regularly.

Arethere anyEurasianmusiciansyouwould like to
collaboratewith?
JeremyMonteiro. We’realwaystalking about doing acollab album.

When rapper KevinLester releasedhis latest track, “Could BeWorse” during the circuit breaker
period, the timing wasjust perfect to lighten the mood. THELIONCITYBOYlooksbeyond the
negativity to focuson gratitude andwhat’struly important to him.

Youmentioned “Curry Devil” in AkeemJahat’ssong,“RNP
Freestyle”,will weseemoreEurasianreferencesin time to
come?
I wasexcited to get areaction from the phrase“denzel…curry
devil”,which refersto DenzelCurry, anartist who inspiresme,
andoneofmy favourite dishesever.A lot of timeswhenIwrite,
it’s basedon instinct. It just feelsright. It wasasongthat Akeem
andI just “vibe” to. Somepeople in the Portuguesesettlement
reachedout to meto saythey connected with the songeven
morebecauseof the Eurasianlinks in the song.I loved it.

I’m involved in somethingexciting inAugust. I’ll just share
that I haveachanceto remix asongand addsomekristang
(creole language)to it.

Isthere aquote that youliveby, andwhatwouldyouadvise
youngEurasianswith dreamsofpursuing amusiccareer?
Michael Jordan’squote:“I wanted to win, but I wanted them to
win and beapart of that, aswell.”

Thebasketballlegenddidn’t just want to win— hewanted
his teammatesto win aswell.

Likehim, I want to succeed,andI wishfor my fellow
Eurasiansin the samemusic industry to be successfultoo. A lot
of hardwork isrequired for this journey, soit’s bestthat they
surround themselveswith goodpeoplewho havesimilar goals.

RapperKevinLester,better known asTHELIONCITYBOY,releasedhis latest track,
“Could BeWorse”on May15.

OUR STORIES

Rapping to a newbeat
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Ingredients:
• 1medium BlackPomfret

(Bawal)
• 3 tbsp ginger,julienned
• 2 tbsp fermented soyabean

sauce(tao cheo)
• 3 tbsp shallots, blended
• 2 tbsp sugar
• 1 tbspvinegar
• 2 tbsp oil
• 2 tbspwater
• Pinchof salt
• Pinchof pepper
• Redchillies, sliced
• Coriander leaves

RECIPE

DeliciousBounty FromTheSea
Fryup aBawaltopped with aflavourful gravywith this ChuanChuanrecipe by
chef Kurt Drysdale of CasaKumi that offers ahalal home dining experience in AngMo Kio.

Method:
1. Marinate fish with salt andpepper.Deep-fry it andkeepaside.

2. Fryshallotswith tao cheoin oil till fragrant.

3. Add ginger,followed byvinegar,sugarandwater.

4. Cooktill the mixture boilsandpour it overthe fish.

5. Garnishwith sliced redchillies andcoriander leaves.

CasaKumi

ChuanChuan



So here’s what you can do to keep up.

1. Train up your digital muscles
Being equipped with in-demand hard skills may make that
difference between you and another hire. Some of these
skills include business analysis, cloud computing, analytical
reasoning, UX design and scientific computing. Visit the
SkillsFuture for Digital Workplace initiative for a list of
suggested courses to help you take steps in the
right direction.

2. Don’t go soft on your soft skills
While there are hard skills in demand, you should not
ignore your soft skills either. That’s because the former
is only made more effective when married with soft skills,
such as strategic thinking, effective communication,
customer service and people management. A salesperson,
for example, will not thrive in the business if he has
poor interpersonal skills, even if he has expert industry
knowledge.

3. Learn to learn
Many of us may be out of touch with the concept of
“school”. But the good news is, you now make the decision
of what and how to learn. To get started, review the relevant
course materials. Then, with the assistance of a subject
matter expert, practise it and collect feedback. Finally, apply
what you’ve learnt and improve.

The pandemic has caused change to happen at a rapid
rate. Take this chance to reflect, reboot and reinvent
yourself to boost your career. So that when the “new
normal” comes, you’ll be prepared to take it in your stride.

How UpskillingHelps
You Move Ahead in
Your Career
Here’s how you can keep pace in
a rapidly digi�sing world.

Find out more about Career Matching Services by Workforce Singapore and how our professional career
coaches can help you in your career journey. Visit go.gov.sg/ea0720 to register your interest and we’ll get back
to you soon.

The world has undergone a digital transformation, with the evolvement of how businesses interact with consumers,
as well as how goods and services are transacted. And with the current pandemic, that move has greatly hastened.



For Eurasians who have lost their
jobs or at least 30% of their income
Financial Assistance Scheme
A monthly cash grant of up to S$500 (capped at three months)
while you find alternative work.

Special Emergency Fund
One-time grant (capped at S$500) if you have urgent and
immediate needs.

If you would like to apply for the Empathy Package, or if you
have questions, e-mail: ram@eurasians.org

For Eurasian youth
School Pocket Money Fund Top-up
An increase of S$100 a month (capped at nine months)
for students currently receiving assistance from the school
pocket money fund.

EA Bursaries Top-up
An additional S$75-100 a month (until September 2020)
for each student receiving an EA bursary.

If you would like to apply for an EA Bursury or the Empathy
Package for youth, please e-mail: vinitha@eurasians.org

EA’s EMPATHY
PACKAGE
We’re here to help!


